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centisimos as follows: 5c. Miac, l0c.
tilue, 20e. green, 40c. rose, with thèir-
date 1866. They are unperforated.

VICTORIA. - The English journaae
have been for a length of tirne cring
out for a new 6d. stanip for this colony,
and now that they have got it we hope
they are satisfied. The greatý prayed-
for is of the sanie type as. the ne* 10d.,
and in printed in blue onîwhith paper.
We do not know what effeet thè'dis-
placement of the ' hideous' superseded
will make on the Englishi Stock Ex-
change, but we might state for.the bene-
fit of our trans-Atiantie brethren that
the current of affaira among the after-
noon gatherers at Chubb'a corner je un-
ruffied ,by this nuighty event, and it je
hoped that it wiIl niake no epecial.
difference in the great Confederation
scherne.

BERMUDA. clainis the credit of a new
2d. blue starnp.

BEÂAZIL.-Tlhe P. Q., authorities of
thie Empire are going to have new pos-
tais, essaya for that purpose having been
1printed by some of the N. Y. J3auk corn-
panies. The arme of the country and,
the head of the Emperor are represent-
ed-so says the S. C. Record.

"The height of meanness"I is exem~-
plified by certain persons who have sent
to us for Stamps on approval and re-
tiirned, theni to, us unpaid-leaving us
the disagreeable alternative& of losing
our atampe or paying postage on thein.
The na.n who would do euch a thing
,would suck the egge fromf under a set-
ting lben. Such a mnan rerninde us of
the miserly character who would 'net
shoôw persons to, ait down on hie atone
atepe for fear they would wear them out
-aieo,-of the individual who used to,
save hie toe-nail pairinga and boil.thern
for oul. If à certain gentleman living
in Chicago db>ês not take the.above very

delicate hint and send us what it cost us
to, take his letter out of the Office we.
,will unhesitatingly print his naine next
Imonth. The peraon of whom we speak
had the audacity, besides to, aend us a.
letter to give to, a person whom he
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dare not offend-absolutely making us
foot up other peoples postage. The
suni invoélved je emal but the impud-
ence ie unbearable.

CORRESPONDENCE.

San Francisco, Feb. 20th, 1866.
Editor Postrnan's Knock:

1Sorne monthe since the Stanip Col- j
lectora Magaiine published a eut of a
so cailea .Sandlwich Island 13 cent atamp
and stating that the owner liad received
it from the British 'oneul at Honolulu.

I do flot wishi to doubt this assertion
or the truth of it, yet arn comipelled to
make the follow ing etaternent:-

A gentleman who bas for msny yeara
been poetmaster at Honolulu, and well
versed in postal mattera assured nme,
while in this cîty recently on being
ahown the eut of the above Stamp, that
no euch stamp wae ever in existence or
used by that goverament. lie did not
think that it waa an essay either, s
there was no occasion for any change
in the postal departinent. Besides thîs
I have written to parties in the Islands
who, one and ail, assure me that no
such stanijpever existed. Rlegretting to
detract from the value of the possessors

1 arn, yours respectfuilly,
L'EsPERAN CE.

Pg United States local etamnps we
consîder a complets and unniitigated f
humbug from hegiuning to, end. The
prolifie rnanner in which they are in- f
ereaeing wifl iead to, their entire ex-
clusion frorn ail respectable -albumst
beforxe long.

ý~A few weekly papers who deernedi
us worthy of rank on their exchangej
listè-we espedially are obliged to-as
also to, those serials who gaveus no-
ticea.

§gî Read carefully ail our adver-


